
QtVB HER AIf ALUMINUM PKROO-
lator or Roaster for that Xmas
present. Pegram-Watson Hdwe. Co
it-i».su. ; - 1 i .

KOT1CB OF SUMMONS AND WAR¬
RANT OF ATTACHMENT.

North Carolina, Beaufort County.
Phillips Fertiliser Company

*n. 'V-" " -1
UUk Potash Company.
The defendant above named will

take notice that summon* In the
abore entitled action tu tanned
against the said defendant on thr
14th day of November. 191«. by thr
.Iwilfftll Clerk Superior
wCovrt of Beaufort County, for th-
sno of Twenty-nine Hundred Dollar
(fSMO) due the plalntllTby the d
fendant as damages for breach
contract tn the quality of goods sol
and delivered and for failure to 4
llrer foods according to >ontraei
which innooni Is returnable at th'
Superior Court of Beaufort Count'
to be held on the fifteenth Mends?
after the fret Monday In September
1»X«. tt being the ltth day of D*
eember. m«.
The defendant will alto take no

tlee that a warrant of attachment
waa issued by said Court at the enmr
time against the property of the nald
defendant, which warrant is return¬
able before the said Court at the
time and plane abore named tar the
return of summons, when and- whore
the defendant la required to appear
and answer or demur to the com-
platnt, or the relief demanded win
no granted.

This November tl, lilC t <fr
OBO. A. PAUL.

Clerfc Superior Court. Beaufort Co.
ll-tt-4we.
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1»2
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Many Other Gift Suggestions
Bmbcofclcrr fletean, Me to 114*.
Carvteg Seta, #8.00 to flO^OO.
Silverware, $8 to 9S0 per Nt

Ante Robes, *7.00 to *20.00.
Rifle*. 98.20 to *20.00.
Safety Bum, *1.00 to *0.00.

. ASO OOIMT1JBB OTHXB APPRO PKIATE GUTS.

THt HARRIS HARDWARE COMPANY

Delicious Candy Recipes
-J JU

1 cupsful I

cupful coru ¦JIM":
% cupful water.
I «CP-
% teaapoonful cream of tartar.
V» cupful candlad pineapple.
hk cupful nut meata.
Put all the lagredlenU into a]

saucepan except the pineapple. nuta|
and egg*. and boll to the Arm ball
.tage or to 160 degrees by the ca^dV I

any dealred extiact and pour orer j
tba beaten whitee of the egg*.
until It begin* to atlffe». stir la thai
pineapple and nut* chopped Tory line.
Pour into ]

Unplo
1 cupiful I
1 cupful brown war.
1 teaapoonful cream of tartar.
% doften marshmallow*. _

H cupful water. g
1-1 oupful .ballad walnut*.
I W
"Foam" caadiee are popular and

ila one la no exception. Boll au-

gara, water and cream of tartar until
the mixture will make a Arm ball
when tasted 1b water, then add the
marahmallowa, cut Into amall piece*.
Coyer and let ataad on tba back of

the store for Are minute#. Pour orer
the etuflly beaten white® of the «<p.
Beat until light; drop from a spoon
onto a battered paper and place a
half walnut on top of eaoh.

Fruit and Nut Loaf.
Soften one pound of fondant, and

work in one-fourth pound flgs, one-

fourth' cupful of raisins, one-fourth
cupful eaadied cherrlee. one slice of
candled pineapple.alLjmt In small
piece#.and one-half^upful chopped
auts. Place In oblong pan. When
sold and Arm. cut In small pieces.

Sea Foam With Note.
Boll one cupful sugar and one-half

cupful water until It threads. Beat
whites of two egfts fery stiff. Put in
lry pan and add boiled mixture very
»k>wly. boating well with paddle or

ipoon until Ingredients become stiff.
Add oneh-alf cupful broken English
walnuts, then drop iu Uttle mounds
on waxed paper.

Fop Cora Fudge.
I eupfuls sugar.
> tablespoonful butter.
1 cupful popcorn.
H cupful peanuts.
1 cupful milk.
M teaspoonful salt.
% tsaspoonful almond extract.
Boll the sugar, milk, btktter and

salt to the soft ball stage. Flavor
with the almond extract Stir la the
popcorn and huts that have been
run through a food chopper or chop¬
ped line. Stir until creamy, apd
when cool cut into squares.

Olri-PMhiooeri Taffy.

X cupfnl sugar.
H cupful butter.
1-t cupful brown iqplt.
1 cupful mol&uea.
Vk eupful milk.
1 tablespoonful vanilla.

» Plncli or salt.
1 teaapoonful vinegar.
? favorite addition to the man/

Chrstmas sweets la taffy. Mix the
.agar, salt, butter and milk and mo-

laiacs; boll until mixture will form a

bard ball when teeted In eold water.
Add the vanilla and vLnogar, pour
Intc pan and mark Into square*.

M*ple DellgfaL
1 eupful maple sugar.
1 cupful light brown augar.
M cupful corn .eyrupr
1 teaspoonful vanilla.
Vt cupful water.
H cupful chopped ralslna.
% cupful walnut, meats.
S eggs.

teaspoon eream of tartar.
lfaple sugar famishes the "dlffer-

ent" note. Place the sugars, water,
syrup and cream of tartar in a sauce

pan and boll for a few minutes. Add
the ralalns chopped floe, and the
Chopped nut meats. Boll until it will
ball In water, flavor with vanilla, and
pour over the stiffly beaten whites of

' the eggs. Beat until light and foamy,
then drop from a spoon onto wax

paper, and place a raisin on the top
of each. They are aloo nice dipped
In melted chocolate wheo codl.
WESTERN cfltl

WtSTEBN IDEAS IN WAN NOT
VISIBLE TO THE NAKED EKE
By OUNDKa AXMAK,

Vdttav at Om Mn TTndenrrttar
(Written for the Catted Preaa)
NBW,YORK..At .the and or a

HvwtHn day nru> from here we

arrived off Yokahoma. There were¬
n't any betU»«h!»a In Aght; nothing
but a minion little bo«ta rallM aam-

pann. looklag enaetly M though thar
had U1M out ef old »rlnte wo saw

hi acbool. At loag Interrain a motor
boot paaaed. a duner affair warning
to kin a lot of Mgtm trouble.

At tho enatoma bonae, ready to
taks oa to tt-.e hotal. ware Sra hun¬
dred rlehahawa and two automobile
the Utter of the tjf ground Krblah
tenter all th> Jokee Th» trl# to the
V , . OMQCT Wa look^ M vvT

ad aroand for horaaa, bat didn't aaa

ur u all vahlolaa are drawn br
man. aaaaatonallr raHarad kr a

.leap? team of oian
Oi aararal aornera ware man In

.mart looking nnlfnrma carrying
irrord*. Ah, Onr flrft tllmpaa of tha
army wa thought, bat they ware Do-
¦IIcaman. A* wa rod* through tha
atraata wa atralnad Mr *rm looking
for tha Waatara Idaaa tha Japaneaa
bara baas appropriating ao Indua-
irlowly, bat they were not In tight
I.lttla bora vara playing ball la their
wooden eloca; woman with
.nad klmonaa walked through tha

ml t» tha gate of
aarrlad tha tklrta

laa up to thalr walaU

j

Tlajr ihov* ware ft-

411 tbrooch the day wo looked for
411 through iho day wo looked for

Waetern Ideaa, bat we nv only two:
a member of Dm court dreeeed la a
¦ilk hat if lift vintage aad a shabby
Prince Albert coat waft «uu to lie
kaoae. hTat eight wo road la a
Yokahomo paper that tho gwota-
moat dealrod to ¦how tho Japaaaee
in aaroplaao and that one waa bote#
carried throughout Japan for odd-
Htloa la varloua dtiee. It would be
la Yokahoma the following day.
Wo decided lnatead of viewing the

one aeroplane to take a trip to Kaja-
kcrm, the faahloaable watering re-
.ort, and aoo aa much of rural Japan
m the way aa we could In alz hour*.
We atartod at t next morula#, aad
two mlnuiOa after we had paaoad the -

Uty Umlta of Yokahoma wo wore la
the middle afw. Every man aad'
ooman waa working In tho rice flelda
»r on a farm with lmplomenta which
their anceetora uad used for eea-
turlaa.

Vlllaegs were neat. tidy affatra.
without factorlea.^ The only Weetern
ldeaa we aaw during the morning
were picture poet carda atands aad
American elgareta. We tried to
amoke aome of the tatter, but the
Japaneae matchco are for ornamental
purpoeea only.
When the aatomobllee peeeed lit¬

tle children.the only algn of future
eoldlere they wared their hands
and shouted 'Bansal." We were told
that when the motor care first put
in an appearance the children threw ,
stonea at them. One day thft> Em¬
peror gave a decree to school prin¬
cipals. asking children to wave their
hands and about a meeting of wel¬
come to passing tourists In motor
care. This was read In all schools In
Japan. The Emperor'a merest wish
la law. Overnight the hoatllity die-
apepared and now when you ride In
an auto down a country lane In
Japan you feel aa a king must In rid¬
ing through the streeta of a Euro¬
pean capital.

Not seeing any Japanese peril In
a country of agrlculturiata and small
shop keepers, we dc?(dod to go to the
city billed aa "The Chicago of Ja¬
pan," where we must certainly aee
the thouaanda of planta that at a
moment's notice could be turned Into
ammunition factorlea. But, again
we wer disappointed. It waa more
like Muncle, Indiana.

SOLDIERS USE
MUCH LEATHER

(By United Preaa.
LONDON. Kicking the Germans

back across their own borders Is re¬

quiring an enormous amount of boot
leather. As England is supplying
the greater portion of all the boots
worn by the alllde soldiers, the shoe
factories throughout England are

swamped with work today.
For the winter, the British gov¬

ernment will require 9,000.000 feet
of upper leather for Coesack boots
r.nd 7,000,000 foet of leather for the
British soldiers footwear. The ship¬
ments of such tremendous orders
must be oompleted by tho time cold
weather sets In and hae forced the
government to take up every piece
of lather on the market.

ADWINI8TRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice in hereby given that the un¬
dersigned haa this day qualiflod as
Administrator of the estate of Char¬
les Taylor, deceased. All persons
Indebted to said estate will please
make prompt payment of their In¬
debtedness. All persons having
claims against the estate are hereby
notified to file Itemised statement of
the same with the undersigned with¬
in twelve months from this date and
if they fnil to file said statements
within twelve momi.j from this date
that this notice will be pleaded In
bar of the same.

This the 11th day of December.
101ft.

W. B. BODMAN. JR.
Admr. of Charlea Taylor, dee'd.

lt-14-ftwe.

Bank of Washington
Washington, N. C

DO YOU WANT A

DINNER SET
T

A wonderful facial pHfQega to omr nMoam. For the pv.
pon of MhcrttetBf our Korr, w« will give ¦ «<*tipon with mch
Wc cadi Nle. When 70a Itare Mmrcd 90 foorfxu rrtnrn (o as
with KLN la oMk and rereive m 42-Piece Dlww Set, worth$10.OP yow choice of three bfautirnl dwlgn*,
m> to a rare opportunity to urcure a atrlctly high gradeChina Dinner Set at lean than one- fourth ita rrpilar mine. The

aet conaiata of all 0*4" PI« tea, nti 6\i" Platen «ii 5H" Proits,Ms Onpa, dx Snncera, *1x Ind. Butter*. one 10ft" Platter, one
BHH Obion* Vegetable Dish, one Covered ftugar ,000 Croajuaer
and one TX" Batter or Pr**aerre Plnh.

OOIOC IN AND TAKE A LOOK AT THE BET.

Iff DAVENPORT'S PHARMACY, SsMS N- c-
* Come in and Take a Look at Thii Set

XMAS GOODIES
Candies all varieties. Fruits all varieties
Nuts all varieties Raisins all varieties

PEANUTS AND POPCORN

Everything good in Groceries. Celery and Lettuce

Walter Credle & Company
DF.PARTMEVT GROCERS

Phone 80 sod 92

j. uoi moon UMJBI «, OULa

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Stocks, Bond*, Cotton, Grain and Provision*. 78 Plume Bt»,Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Va.
Private wire* to New York Stock Exchange, Obinago Board

Trade and other financial center*.

Correspondence Ucepertfully Solvxted,
Invfwfnient and marginal account* given careful attention

Advertise in the Daily News
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY

ROUND TRIP EXCURSION FARES
.VU.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

The Southerly Railway will tell
low^round trip Chrlntmaa holiday
.xrnrtlon tickets od Docemher 10th,
to S6th. lncluitTe. with flual limit

to reach original starting point not
later than midnight of January 10th.
1917.
For Information aa to rates, sche¬

dules. sleeping car reservations, etc.,
ask Southern Railway agents, or ad¬
dress, J. O. JONES, Traveling Pas¬
senger Agent. Raleigh, N. C.
12-15 to 13-Sft.

W. I. BEDARD
u. DEALER IN.'GENERAL MERCHANDISE

117 Market Street

Country Produce bought and
sold. Chickens and Eggs a
specialty.
Fresh Oysters Every Day

If You Are

STILL PERPLEXED
As to what to give for Christmas we urge you
to visit our store and let us show you the most
acceptable line of gift suggestions imaginable.
Rings Cut Glass Bracelets
Lavalieres Watch Cnains Mesh BagsWatches . Watch Fobs Purses
Umbrellas Chinaware Stick Pins

.

A rid Many Other A ppropriate Gift*
- R. L. STEWART


